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THE CHICKASAWMATION.i: inutl im r.Vi'ina OoiSvention hd' been called ; ftJebruary last, Mr. P. C.fdaldwell, dfckate elect tbe
connt y of Mecklen burs', to annnlv the vacancv cre 4jr-il- 11 N lib rMill ,11, ttuii & a r v., . :
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:ilaburitt is beeyouilhpP611 that thii
Vpatnotitf'Sagigtrate may succeed" In releasing his'

State from tbe tyranny wntcn now crusneaner:
"A series of unlocked for and unparalleled in-

dignities have been inflicted upon General Price
and the dignity of this Commonwealth and upon
the rights and liberties of its people, by wicked
and unpriotipled men, professing to act under the
authority of the Federal Government. Solemn
acts of your Legislature have been nullified; jour
volunteer soldiers. "have "beertTarrested f"c6mtoefc
with sister State suppressed ; trade withyour own
fellow citizens subject to the harassing control of
armed soldiery; unoffending and defenceless wo-

men and children ruthlessly shot down and tonr?
dered, and other unbearable indignities heaped
upon your State ad ,yorselves. T this you
have submitted with pati iotic forbearance, which
has only encouraged more daring usdrpfttions.
My object has been to preserve peace and ayert. war
from the border. .

"With that view, Gen. Price arranged with
Gen. Harney. Tbe State! government faithfully
adhered to tbe agreement; the Federal Government
manifested its disapprobation by the dismissal of
Harne3',and commenced proceedings utterlybostile
to tbeagreement waiving the dignity of Missou-
ri I solicited an interview with Gen- - Lyons, and
made propositions more honorable to the Federal
Government than to Missouri, that if the Feder-
alists! would withdraw I would pledge to disband
the militia, forbid the introduction of arms; pro-
tect all citizens, regardless of their political opin-
ion, repress all insurrections, and maintain strict
neutrality, and if hecessary to carry out these
pledges would call for Federal assistance. No-
thing but a desire to avert the horrors of civil war
pould have induced these humiliating propositions

these propositions were rejected." '
Gov. Jaakson caltefor 50,000 militia to repel

tbe. in voders.
A later telegraphic dispatch informs us that

the militia bave a battery below the mouth of
Osage river, and that the Missourians are collec-
ting at Jefferson City from all quarters. We may
look for stirring news from Missouri ere long.

NORTH CAROLINA VOLUNTEERS.
The following copipanies comprise the Fifth,

Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Nintb,Tenth and Eleventh
Regiments of North Carolina Volunteers:

Fifth RegimenL Chatham Riflas, Capt. Ihrie ;

Monroe Light Infantry; Capt. MoRae ; Ellu
Guards, Capt, Love ; .B'atie's Ford Riflemen, Capt
Houston; Mountain Boys, Capt. Corbet; Tar
liiver Guards, Capt. Peri;v ; Davie Sweepstakes,
Capt. Kelly ; Franklin Rifles, CaptfGreen ; Sandy
Creek Rough and Ready, Capt. Jackson ; Poplar
fepring Grays, Capt. bpiyey. btationed at Garys-burg- .

j" " .
Sixth Regiment Jackson Volunteers, Capt.

uoieman ; Madison Liignt iniantry, Uapt. Peak ;

Black Mountain Boys, Capt. McEIroy ; Ruther-
ford Riflemen, Capt: Lee Rutherford Volunteers,
Capt. Leaventhorpe ; Haywood Rangers, Capt.
Love ; Jefferson Davis Macon County Guards,
Uapt. Angel ; Henderson Guards, Capt. Sbipp :

King's Mountain Grays, Capt. Briggs ; Buncombe
truards, Capt. Thrash. Stationed at Raleigh

Seventh Regiment. Washington Greys, Capt.
sparrow; riyde Volunteers, Oapt. Leith ; Tar
River Boys, Capt. Johnston ; Hertford Light In-
fantry, Capt. Sharpe ; Currituck Atlaniic Kifleci,
Capt. Lindsey ; Roanoke Guards, Capt. Lamb;
Compmy B of Martin County, Capt. Clement:
Washington County Volunteers, Capt. Gilliam ,

John Harvey Guards, Capt. Johnson ; Indepen-
dent Greys, Capt. Cohoon. Stationed at Uatteras
and Ocracoke.

Eighth Regiment Bladen Guar Is, Capt. George
Tait ; Bladen Light Infantry, Capt, Robert Tait ;

Holmes Riflemen, Capt. Chestnut ; Independent
BluesJ Capt. Williams; Robson ilillo Guards,
Capt iNorment; Columbus Guards, No. 1, Capt.
Ellis j Onslow Greys, Capt. Redd ; Mooic's Creek
RifU Guard, Capt. Hawes; Columbus Guards,
No. 3 Capt. George; Scotch Boys, Capt. Malloy.
Stationed at Washington.

Ninth Regiment. Orange Guards, Capt. Jones ;

Guillord Grays, Capt. Sloan ; Goldsboro' Rifles,
Capt Crnton ; Goldsboro' Volunteers, Capt. Whit-ak- er

; Wilson Lighl Infantry, Capt. Barnes ; Pitt
Volunteers, Capt. Sing.-ltar- y ; Marlboro' Guards,
Capt. Morrill; Dixie Rifles". Capt Ktrong; North
CHrolir.aGuards,CMpt. W bitfield; Tuckahoe Braves,
Capt. W'ooten. To tbis Jiegiment the Artillery
Company, under command of Capt. Pender, will
be attached."

Tenth Regiment German Volunteers, Capt.
Kornelson ; Rifle Gaardsj Capt. Meares ; Cabar-
rus Blck Boys, Capt, Atwell ; Cape Fear Rifleme-

n,-Capt. Hawkins ; Sampson Rangers, Cant.
Faisou ; Fair Bluff Volunteers, Capt. Smith ; Co-
lumbus Guard-- , No. 4, Capt. Stanly ; Columbus
Guards, No. 2, C t. Toon ; Confederate Greys,
Capt. Denison ; Wilmington Light Infantry,
Capt. McRae. Stationed, at Forts Caswell and
Johnson.

Eleventh Regiment. Town Fork Invincibles,
Capt.; Westmoreland ; Mountain Boys, Capt. Pep-
per ; Blue Ridgo Riflemen, Capt. Graves; David
son' Guards, Capt. Leach i Foisyth Guards, Capt

Mountain Tigers, Caot. Waugh : Yadkin Gray
itsles. Cart. ConnnlH- - ?Pra.th Kiflomon ro
Betts : Forsyth Southrons. Cant. Miller. Station
ed at Danville.

Arms will be issued to, the troops as soon a3 thev
are organized into aegiment and mustered into
tne service,

Akflictino Traqkdy. We learn from a vol-
unteer, now in the city from Corinth, Mi3s.. that
one day last week a member of the Wigfall Rifles,
lying ab that place, named J. M. Harrison. a mer
chant,. i

of tbe. firm... .
of ....Harrison & Edwards,

-
of

vjioBtisuorougn miss., oDiained a furlough. He
arrived at his residence ata Greensborough before
day on Thursday morning, and desiring to sur-
prise his wife, be entered bis house with as little
noise as possible. Mrs. Harrison saw him: hn.ever, but in the dark mistook him, and called to
uis orotner, Mr. vv m., Harrison,, a merchant of
T ,rA t ir V wwraa nlnn Al .Jnuu wm eictjpiug vn tue premises, to snoot
the negro who had broken in. He did so, and a
heavy load of shot entered his brother's right breast
under the nipple. Mr. Harrison died in a few
momenta, leaving bis wife and brother in a state
of distracted agony too fearful to contemplate.
Memphis Appeal. . ,

The Enkmy Approaching I By special cour-
ier from Romney, Hampshire countv. we r in.
formed that the Federal forces, to the . number of
i.uuu, arnvea in mat town on Wednesday at 12
o'clock, and took possession. A forward move-
ment is hourly looked for,j and Winchester is be-
yond question the next point to be advanced upon
by tbe miserable mercenaries of a corruptand prof-
ligate military dictator.

Men of" Frederick, arouse, and prepare to meetthe invader of your soil. lYour honor dedands it
Thesanctit; of your homes, the protectio i due toyour wives, your, motbersjafid sisters, demands an
instantaneous rally. By all the memories f theglorious past, by all the demands of the exigentpresort, and by all the hopes for a successful futurewe conjure you to rally to the standard of your
State,and prepare to give Lincoln's ruffians warm
reception. Winchester Republican.

.Late Washiugton City papers inform us that"Professor Low," the aerial navigator, is in thatplace trying tbe .effect of balloons aa a means of
position.farce l&c., of the "Kebebt"

previous to their beinatt.vcked by the'loyal.Union
troops. If theAbolitkcUUcan get nothing moresubstantial than gas to apply to Southern coujaffe.we fear .they are in a bad wayl A few wes stncIowe alarted from CineinnaU and Janded some-where a South Carolina, wtere he." acknowledges
tt8Jlrad back with care' and du-K- H

WJ kindnei8 and
to bain keeping with his name nowproposes tdpomt out the most safe and expwHtiousway to cut tbe throats of bis late hosts

M-rnon- the tropbiea of the John Brown raid
fi"' Te rt8eSing ab,ut forty pounds,which pious M4 inebrious worthy thehabit of nsiBg to pick ff slaveholders" at thelong range Said gun is lin grKxi 'shjolfng con-

dition. It has a range othreejmile, and. asdt ishardly probable thai tbe balloon ill go 'ai' hijrb.up as that, we hope, Gedpral Eor in detail a
sharp-shoot- er to take Uld Brown'g fusee and" at'!w8ta1, Vwa-icAwjo- nd Dispatch.

fS?" T prrrWThe son or Geo.i D'knii
of the Lputeville Journal, isnow--in Sthe purpose of offering the serticea of hhlolZ

vokiakirifof which Mr. Davidson receiveO 55
unA (Slfr tTv1fin nl that Mt nvidAn

avinjaf;received a majority, wasdulyelected.
j usjwramipi ar. ciggs, ins uobwhihw
ria a&Uto the1eetion of three commissioner of
fne Board f ijlaims. m
if jTbe folljiwingEiomi nations were madel

By Mr. Sattertbwaite, B. F. MdoJtEsq., of
Italeigb.

By Mr. Spruill, of Bertie, P. H. Winston, Jr.,
E.-q- ., of Bertie.

- By Mr. Smith, of Macon, R. B. Vance, Eq., of
Buncombe., - j ,, . . . ..t
? By Mr: Ruffin, John H. Dillafd, EVq., of Rock-

ingham.
BffTlneT."AreBeerT5sq.7f Lin-

coln. -- .I ,.. '".V"' '

By Mr. Myers, Tho?. S. Asbe'lsq., of Anson.
By Mr. Long,John Manning, Jr., Eq., of Chat-ba-

" " v" - '"f'-- ' ,7
By Mrl". Graham jSanol.. F. Phillips Esq.,- - 6f

Orange. yK:;j.'.J '' ";y

V By Mr: Biggs, ijohn Norflect, Eiq., ot Edge.
wtnb:rr-:-j :

Bv Mri Calloway, Saml. F- - Patterson Esq. of
Caldwell. I

By Mr. McDowell, of Bladen, J.J.B. Batchelor,
Esq , of Warren.

By Mr. McDowell, of Bui rke, J. J. Erwin, Esq.;,
of Burke.

By Mr. Mosely, Patrick Murphy, Esq., of
Sampson.

By Mr. KiUrell, M. V. Lanier, Eq., of Gran-
ville, v i

The Convention then voted and the committee
rejHrted 103 votes cast, and neither of the nomU
pees having received a majo.-ity-

, there was no
election.

The Convention voted a second time. The
coiumrttee announced 103 votes cast,, of which
number Wm. Moore received 56 which being a
majority, ho was declared- - duly elected and
neither of the test of the nominees bad received a

majority. ' - V -

. All the names were withdrawn except Messrs.
Batchelor, Phillips, Dillard and Winston. f

The Convention then voted" third time, with
ihe following result. . 104 votes cast Messrs Phil-
lips and Winston bad received a majority, (the
former 65 'votes and the latter C3), and Were de
clared duly elected, -

By permission, Mr. Lander, withdrew his vote
on the ordinance concerning the prorogation of
the Legislature, having voted unintentionally,
after pairing off with Mr. Christir.n.- -

Mr. Jones, of Rowan, moved a reconsideration of
the vote by which was rejected this morning, the
ordinance to prorogue the Legislature ;

It was moved to lay on the table, and pending
which, on motion of Mr. Badger the Convention
adjourueJ,

PLEASANT READING.
From the Richmond Whig.

Tha Yankee despatches of the battle of Bethel.
See them copied from the Baltimore Sun. Gen-
eral Butler's confession, tbat General Pierce, who
commanded the invading horde, "lost his presence
of imnd," is exquisite. We hope the gallant But-
ler may long survive to chronicle our victories.
He makes one strange omission. He could not
have heard of the bayonet charge by the brave
North Carolinians, otherwise, in the abundance
of his candor and simplicity, he would surely
have stated it. As ho did not hear of the charge,
it is more than probable he never heard of the'
stampede which followed it.

The terrible fire of the batteries masked at
the Yankees. In their bewil-

derment they exclaim, " is thought-Col- . Ma-grude- jr

miust have : had chnrge of tho guns .'" No
vry anreasooable conjpcmre for scared men !

Magruder is a very devil in Yankee imagination,
and if we could only have him in charge of all
our batteries, we should not lopg be troubled
with the Yankees.

It .will be seen, that the loss is put dOwn at 1000;
We had net rated it at so much ; but they know
better than wn1 do though we incline to tho
opinion that their fears bave exaggerated the
number.

We hoar that biter and fuller reports, made by
officers from Fortress Monroe, give a still more dis-
couraging view of Yankee affairs in tbat region
than tbat contained in thi Sun. We should judge
from the representation 4 that the enemy's l'oroee
n re quite demoralized each officer blames the
other for the disntr tn their arms, and all of
them concur in nothing, except in condemning
Gneral Butler for not commanding in person.
Geit. B.'s remarkable despatch to the Associated
Pre3s, censuring Gen. Tierce for his conduct on the
field of battle, is ominous of a change in bis staff;
but we hope therp is no purpose of removing But-
ler himself. lie has promised to visit Richmond,
and. it would be cruel to make bim break bis word.

MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
Baltimore, June 14.

May's majority overH. Winter Davis, for Con-
gress, is 2,045, in n vote of 12,000. Mr. May de-
clared himself opposed ti coercion, and unwilling
to vote supplies bpyond the first three months."
Leary is elected over Preston by a majority, of
375. Leary is a Union man, and it is supposed will
vote with May on the army supplies

An Oregon paper mentions that General Jo-
seph Lane accidentally shot himself near his resi-
dence in Douglas county. The ball entered the
lower part of the breast and came out, of the
shoulder. The wound is riot considered mortal. ':'

From the Mississippian.
SOU.riIRONS,UlEAR Y'OUR COUNTRY

CALL YOU.

BT ALBERT Q. PIKE, KSQ., ARKANSAS.

To (he Tunc of "Dixie."

Southrons, bear your Country call you !

Up ! lest worse than death befall you !

To srms 1 to arms! to arms I in Dixie !

L ) ! all the beacon fires are lighted, '
Let all hearts be now united 1

To arms! to arnsl to arms ! in Dixie!
Chorus Advance the flag of Dixie 1

Hurrah I hurrah !

For Dixie's land we'll take our stand,
Andliye or die fur Dixie 1

To arms! to arms !

And aviiquer peace for Dixie !

To arms I to arms !

And conquer peace for Dixie 1

H ear the Northern thunder's mutter !

Ntrtbern flags in South winds flutter !

To arms I etc- - .

Send them' baek yoiir fierce defiance !

Stamp upon tha acours'd alliance !

To arms ! etc.,.
. . Advance the flag of Dixie! etc.

Fear no danger !; shun no labor I

Lift up rifle, pike and sabre I

To arms! etc.
Shoulder pressing close to shoulder,
Let the odds make each heart bolder !

To arms ! etc
Advance the flag of Dixie! etc.

How the South's great heart rejoices,
A your cannon's ringing voices.

To arms etc.
For faith betrayed, and pledges broken r
Wrongs inflicted, insults spoken;

To arms ! etc.
Advance the flag of Dixie! etc.

Strong as liona, swift as eagles,
Back to their kennels hunt the beadles !

To arms! eteJ, r

Cut the unequal bonds asunder I

Let them each other plunder !

To arms ! etc.
Adynee-th- e flag of Dixie, etc

Swear upon your country's alter
Never to submit or faltar.
sTejirmal sete. m. - ..

Till tbe spotlers-ar- e defeated, '
Till the Lord's work is completed.

To arms ! etc.
, , . Au,T?0ce the flag of, Dixie, etc

Halt not, till or F. deration
Secures among; earth's Powers it statioa I

To arms I etc. f "'

Then-a- t peace, and crowned with glory
Hear yonr children tell the Btory I

To arms! etc. ' r - .

Advance the flag of Dixie, etc '

If the loved ones weepin sadness,
Victory soon shall bring them gladness.

To arms, etc. 5
Exultant.pridesoon banish s.irrow- -

df.itib'era'awjibairt-rdw- -

To arms! efc - " -
Advance the flag of Dixie; eto.

would not its session have been rpgular, although
t ctfuta h6juet jHJrtunnce If tthe exercise of

. . .V U 1-- - t r 1 1

a hfeh-band- ad- outraee,. & Contention should
pBh this- Legislature, and cause the election of

' new ojio, prescrroing; mi n smmiu on vein on
a dav ceftalawould not us session commencing:
on that Aaf- - lie a regular one? "IT not, it would
be impossible for thofe bodies to have any regular
session at all.

. He said that in order to meet the supposed dif-
ficulty, the delegate from Alamance proposes to
bave annual sessions of the Legislature and annu-
al flections. To this be was entirely opposed.
fbere wWtoouW
present )8tm an.ds.it bad been complained of by
the people. Allowing for the the time of sitting
and subsequent "publication, the laws passed at one
session wcmld be in force butabotit nine months,
before freal) shanges would be made. It would
furnish iio adequate remedy? as urged by tbe del-

egate, or caiea of treason, like that of the accused
Hicks, unless the sessions be made perpetual.
For thej treason njay occur 'in the recess.,; He did
not believe to be true the doctrine announced by
the elder Adams, and endorsed by Ibe dalgate
from Alamance, that "'where annual elections
endedjtjyranny began." They bad endedirx North
Carolina in the year 1853. Will .any ene say
thatjtyranny then began in our glorious old State?
Tne evu is ana nas been, not tnat legislators tram-
ple on tbe rights ot their constituents, but that
they are too subservient to them, fearing thum,
and cringing to them too much. If it be necessa
ry to have an'iual sewions or elpetions,j why
not have them every- - six months?! The true
course is to pursue uthe eolden mean." While
elections should occur sufficiently often to pre
vent the people from losing sight of theit rights
and liberties, they should not occur so often as to
weary and constancy excite and agitate thorn
By tbis' means there would be incessant work for
demagogues, and consequent danger to liberty.
We may learn a lesson, of wisdom trom the tra-
iners of the Confederate Constitution,, who have
made the Presidential terra six years instead of
four. If that single feature had been in
the constitution of tbe late United States, that
Government instead of being as it iijnow, a dis-

membered despotism, might havebeen standing
in its former completeness and grandeur, and as
far as human foresight can determine, might have
stood iprever. "

He proposed, he eaid, to call the Legislature to
getheron tbe 25th of August, because the Provi
sional Congress, which will meet in Richmond on
the"20tb ot July, will have fixed our ratio of

in Congress, so that the State could
be laid 'off Into districts, and arrangements be
made for 'the Presidential election, which will
probably occur in November.

Mr. Kuffin' called the attention of theKdeleate
from Wayne to tbe 20th Section of the ' Declara-
tion ofRights, which declared that elections ought
to be often held." Tim he said was what our
fathers thought.

Mr. .Strong replied that tbe very Convention
which affirmed J.he Declaration of Bights, had es-

tablished biennial .sessions of. the Legislature.
Would, the delegate say that that august body had
themselves violated the principle which they had
laid d'nvn for their posterity? The word "often"
was Indefinite, i early, biennial, or quadrennial
sesfions, would eacn be "often ' according to the
view? of him who was called on to judge. He
himself thought with theConvention.of 1835, that
bienniiil elections was held "often."

Mr. Brown was in favor of postponing the ses
sion of the Legislature. No consideration of the
publicgood calls for tbe asssemblingof the Leg
islature on the 25tb insi. The peopledid noj; wish
it to convene; the public sentiment from ever--

quarter that be had heard, was against its re-a- s

sembling at 'so early a day: Wasin favorof leav
ing it discretionary wnb the Governor to call it to
gether when the necessity ff tbe times required it.
He defended tbe action oft.be Legislature in the
passag of the 4Stay, Law," which hau iieen pro
nounced unconstitutional by several delegates on
this floor, and argued against its unconstitution-
ality, because jit tbe time it was passed, Norlb
Carolina .bad resumed, and was exercising the
rigbtof sovereignty ,and consequently it could not
have been in violatk" of the Federal or Confede-
rate Constitutions. The Legislature deemed it a
proper; measure for the public defence, owing to
the rigorous conduct on the part of creditors
throughout the State.

Mr.jBuffin replied to 'Mr. Brown. He bad not
considered the Stay Law critically in a legal point
point of view. He argued that it was contrary to
the old federal Constitution, at the time it was
passed into a law, as tbis State had not withdrawn
from tbe old government. It was also in viola-
tion of the Confederate Constitution, North
Carolina having now adopted that Constitution.

By Consent, Mr. Strong modified his amend-
ment by inserting in place of "3d Monday in No-
vember' "the 3d Monday in August.''

Mr. Wilson moved to lay the whole jnatter on
the tajble, but subsequently withdrew it.

Mr, Biggs called tor a division of the question
upon striking out, and. the Convention agreed to
strike Out, and the qaestion recurred on the
amendment of Mr. Strong.

Mr. Batchelor asked that the amendment be
divided, the same containii g two substantive pro-
positions!

The chair decided that such a motion whs not
in order, it amounting to an amendment in the
third degree.

From this decision, Mr. Graham appealed to
tbe Convention, and upon the question "shall the
decision of the chair stand as the judgment of the
Convention," it was decidod in the affirmative.

The question now recurred upon the amend-
ment of Mr. Strong, and the same being put, was
decided jn the negative. Yeas 13, najs 85.

'Yeas and nays being demanded by Mr Barnes.
Mr.Buffin now moved to amend by striking outall
after the ordaining clause of Mr. Reid'aordinanee,
and insert as follows: "That, the General Assem-
bly shall hereafter meet at least once in every
year, and each meeting shall be on the third Mon-na- y

of November, . unless they shall by law ap-
point a different day; and at its first annual ses-
sion after the year 18G1, and from time to time
thereafter, shall elect by joint vote of the two
Houses, a Secretary of State, Treasurer, Comp-
troller and Council of State, who shall continue in
in office for the term of two years.

A division being called for by M r. Batchelor,
and the question being on striking out the origi-
nal proposition of Mr. Beid, it was decided in the
afErroative. Yeas 64, nays 33.

Mr. Ellison moved the folio wing as a substitute
for the amendment of MrBuffin: "That the
resolution passed" by the General Assembly $t its
late cession providing for an adjourned session of
the said Genera! Assembly on . tbe 25th of June,
1 861 ( be and tbo same is hereby abrogated and an-
nulled." - f

MV, Craige moved that the whdle matter be
laid upon the table. The yeas and nays were or-
dered. " '

The motion did not prevail-.- Yeas 23, nays 75.
. The question then recurred upon tbe amend-
ment of Mr. Ellison, and Mr. Craige demanded
the yeas and nays. The same was adopted yeas
51,tiay42. f

Mr.Craige, at 20 minu.es to 8 o'clock, moved
an adjournment, and demanded tbe yens and
nays. The motion did not prevail. Yeas 34,
naya. 69...

Mr. Stewart offered the following amendment:
"jRe it further ordain&l, That the present Gen-

eral Assembly shall meet in regular session on the
second Mjonday, in, November, A. D.', 1861, pro-
vided tbat the Governor shall have power to call
ah extra session at any day, the exigencies of the
time may require.'

Mr. Howard tben at 8 o'clock and lOTnimitea,
moved that the Convention adjourn. . . f

Mr. Smith, of Job as ton, demanded the yeas
and naya which, resulted yeas 22, nays 70. .r;

The question i ndwjrecnrring a Mr. Stewart's
amendment; ami the tame being put was decided
in tbenegative.i"'Teas 3f, nays 51. "t ;

Yeaa and nays ' being demanded by Mr. Stew-ait- i-
,

The quettien was then apon orderinjfthe ordi-
nance t a third reading and it was agreed to.

- Mr. Ferebee moved-- a suspensioa of the roleaand have the Game road now-- its third time,
Mr- - Badger moved to make the ratne the spe-

cial older for 10J o'clock to murrow. After some
discussion. Agreed lo.

the Convention then, on motion of Mr. Gra-
ham, at 9 o'clock and 20 minutes, adjourned.

$

1,: TWENTY-FIFT- H DAY. -
:

I Tuesday, June l8tb 1801.
"

Tbe President called the Convention to orderat 10 oVlock. x

The Journal of yesterday read and approved.

?.
1 TWa tribe rf I ndians feuve, tbroffirh their leg--

ulalure 4are(Ctbr iaSndihcjii of the A bo -

litiois Karnrit Wa8hingtra:WB opy from tbe
MeMpbij, Appeal prclaW,oji(of their Gov-

ernor annottneingthe fact, and caRng em to
arms:

Whera, The L tgislature of tbe Chickasaw
Nation has, on the 25th day-o- f May, reel, adopted
a resolution declaring that in consequence ot the
Secession of a large portion of the States, formerly
comprising the United States of America, the
Federal Union has been dissolved, (and by reason
of such fact, and the.iailureof theiovemmntt
Washington profesipg to act in the name of the
United JStates, ta afferd the prolec'tjroini iid to riay
over tbe moneys to which the Chickasaw nation
was entitled under treaties with the United States,
that the Chickasaw people are absolved, from all
allegiance to any foreign government, and are-lef- t

independent, which it is proper should bo
made known to the people of this nation and to the
world. j

Therefore, I, Cyrus Harris,; Governor of the
Chickasaw nation, do hereby publish and proclaim ,
the Chickasaw nation is of right and ought to tbat
be free and independent; and farther, in obedience
to tbe instructions of the Chickasaw Legislature;
contained in said resolutions, do hereby call upon
all Chickasaw warriors over eighteen and under
forty-fiv- e years of age, to form themselves Into
volunteer cuinpaniesjconsisting of at least fifty
men, exclusive of the captain, fljrst, second, and
third lieutenants, and first," second, third, fourth
and fifth sergeants, and bugler, making n the
aggregate sixty men tdeach company. Tbe com-
missioned officer to be elected by the companies,
and the officers to be appointed
by the captains, and to report to me a complete
roll ot the same as soort as they are formed ; said
companies to bold themselves in perfect readiness.
armed, and equipped as mounted riflemen, to
turn out for the defenceof the country, tho enforce-
ment of the laws and the maintenance of the
rights of the nation, at a minutes's warning.
When called into service the companies will be
organized into battalions or regiments, according
to the number, with tbe privilege of electing their
field officers, the whole to act under the orders of
tbe Commanding General of the Chickasaw na-
tion. Native Chickasaws over 45 years of age are
advised to form themselves into "Home Guards:"
Given under my hand asGovernor, and "under the

. seal of the Chickasaw nation, at Tishiotningo,
this the 25th day of May, A. D. 1861.

. C. Harris, Governor.
By the Governor: .

Holmes Colert, National Secretary.

HEADQUARTERS OF It. C. REGIMENT
OF WISE'S LEGION.

Wabrbwton,; June 13th, 3861.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY GENERAL
A. Wise to a Colonelcy in Wise's Legioo

and commissioned to raise a Regiment in North Car
olina, I hereby earnestly invite1 those dojiraus of
joining this popular corps and of seeing prompt and
active service under- - the ohiva'rio Wise, to organize
forthwith into Companies of (U,; each to elect their
company officers and prepare to move without loss of
time. EaGh company will consist of one Captain, one
First and one Second Lieutenant, four sergeants and
four corporals, and fifty-thre- e privates. As soon as
formed each Company will be moved into camp at
Petersburg, Va., and mastered into service, prior to
the formation of a Regiment under the above desig-
nation.

Being designed for partizan service, the Regiment
will be composed of one Cavalry and nine Infantry
and Light Infantry Companies. Eah man will pro"
vide himself with a change of clothes of a durable
material (not waiting for uniformity of dress) a blan-
ket and a haversack.

JNow is tbe time tor brilliant service! Come for
wuru, geuuemen, u me numoer ol eu, and come
quick! WHARTON J GREEN,

je 15 Im Col. Commanding
Pape?s throughout the State please notice.

T"p!E NEUSE MANUFACTURING COM
have on hand a general assortment

News and Book paper also, Post Office, Newspaper
and Cartridge Wrappers, prime quality, aad a large
quantity oi common wrapping ptper.

Address H. V. HUNTED, Treasurer,
jane 19 8t

T EAUT'IFUL RESIDENCE FOKSALEU Ine undersigned offers for sale the house and
lot on Martin Street at present occupied by himself.
The house is nearly new, contains eight good size(
rooms, three closets, and is elegantly finished through
our. lne lot contains about half an acre.. Tile gar- -
uen is one oi tne uest in tne city. There is a pump
ot tne very best water va the yard, and taken alto
gether, the place is one of the most desirable that can
be purchased.

For good security a credit of 6, 12, IS and 24 months
will be given. The lot will be sold greatly below its
actual value. Apply at tne Register Office to

june 19 tf G. A. SY K E 3.

VTOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
l I shall attend at my office, in Raleigh, on Mon

day, the first day of July, for the purpose of receiving
the taxes itue Irom Merchants under the revenue law
I have no discretion in the matter, and therefore thus.
who fail to attend ,and, pay may expeat to incur thei. - i ipen aii,.y prescribed oj law.

june 19-w- iswtl W. II. IIIGII, Sheriff.

SUBSISTENCi: DEPARTMENT, )

Ralkiqh. June 13th. ISt.l. t
Proposals are invited from Farmers, and others, to

mruisu mis department with the following articles..... auu.co, uuaii, t nieKar auu riCKies. NtntA in
proposals the quantity of the articles, the price, time

jnne 19 2w. ' Cnnimimtary General.

"."ine next annual meetine of thei3l Stockholder of the Raleigh' and Gaston Rail-
road Company, will be held in the cityif Raleigh on
'"u ivjiiv x , iubu aay oi July, 1801.

W. W. VASS, Treas'r and Soc'v.
Raleigh, June 14, 1861.

V17"AKE FOREST COLLEGE.
"

f v The exercbes of this College will be resumedon the 4th Monday of July next, as usual.
In addition to the regular course, the Faculty havedetermined to organjsea Military Department.
Jach btudent will be required; to connect him elf

vnerewun, ana will.be expected to furnish a suhsUn
tial uniform. , ' WM. ROYALL,

june 12 6t ' - : Seoretary Facn.
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

June 11th, 18G1.
SO Boxes Candles,
50 " Candy; i

10 Barrels Mullets,
10 " Mackerel,
30 " Sugajf, assorted,
10 " Smoking Tobacco,

Just received at the
1 INDISPENSABLE

june 12 tf WHITAKER8'S.

l AND SHELL.
CANISTERS FOR FIKLt) PtECRR.

QUN GAERIAUES,
. AXLES ANI BOXES MADE TO ORDER,

at short notice, at" oaf Fonndry. t
TAPPEY A LUMSDEN,may 11 2m - j Petersburg, Va.

will please copy,

NOTICE. IN CONSEQUENCE (OF
the North Carolina Mag-azin- e,

I have concluded .suspend business for thepresent. All orders, for printing will be promptly fill-
ed if addressed to me at tbe Register iffice, Raleigh,

may 18 tf .
- r J. B. NEATIIERY.

DISSOLUTION The firm of J.andecker 4
this dav bv mutual ftnnsdnf

AH those Indebted to the rm are earnestly rerruestedto call en Mr. A. Kline aff the store and settle theiraccounts. - " LANDECKER A Kt.vhv
Raleigh, May 27, 1861. j ; 7

ni.. -

OTICE-Havin- g purchased the interest of Mr.
soineni neretofore conducted by Landecker Kline, 1 take" tileasnre instating to the public generally that I intend ta con-tinue the Dry aood, bnsioes. as heretofore in all Itbranches, and solicit a call from my friendsAlways en hand also, a good assortment "of Ready

ewebTcT C & B00t8 Md b0e'
my 29 -l- m A. KLINE.?

i00,000.. ?t IBG1!JIAJ' YiBche8ter Virintai Capital
March.186?. Charter. Lowes eqaiUbl, aAju.ted Ud promptly paid

per-tu- a

Fire Losses paid m8 year to July, 1860, f53S;92.rtInsarance against loss or damage as favor-able terms asiother responsible CompanSs..

WnfL. Bht, Eeey. o.A1KSU,i'rert
W.S.STMPSON,AgtapT 10 tf . .

f r,-?'- Petecsfcurg, Va.

ENf "s"--
V

jdoeese:

PROCEEDINGS
I:' (1TOI, mr. . w

f NORTB
1

CAROLINA STATE
.

CONVENTION.- . .

TWFPTTY-'Pt)TTRTiriDA- Yi V

jt, .. ,4v. ; ; ' "' L
MONDAY, .) Qnft l iHT, lOOI. "

j The President called the Convention to order
ni 101 o'clock, ,

! Tbe Journal ofSa.orday read and confirmed.
; Mr. Strong. from the committee oo enrollments,
i reported tne following ordinances and announced
j tiemf correctly enrolled
.' J Ai ordinance to Tatify the Constitution of the

ifroristonal Gorernment of the Confederate States
f of.Apaerica-p;;- . v

' Ait ordinance to provide for the appointment
of a Board of Claims. And an ordinance to

Union between the State of North Car- -
ojina! and. the other States united with her, under
tie cotn pact of Government, entitled Vthe Conr
sfitujioa of tbe United Slates." The President

I atfi ifd bis, signature to the ordinances.
I The President announced, aa the committee on

? Messrs. Holmes, Kayner, Warren, Battle, of
j Wake, and Heares. '. - .

I Mjr. Howard, from the committee on "Military
i Affairs reported the following ordinance and re- -

opromonaea its passage, wnicn, oeing- - reaa, was
I ordered to be printed and laid on the table for one

. s rim.:- - .:it 1 1 A li . riI ' i I is will uo puuiusueu wiipm uiiaiiy posu.j
f i Mjr. Venable offered the following resolution :

i j Jisohetl, That this Convention, appreciating
I the valor of the officers and men in th first lieg- -
j lment of North Carolina V olunteors; do, aa a tes- -

timony of the same, authorize the said Regiment
ti inscribe the word ".Bethel ' upon their Kegi
nSental colors. . - '

- On motion of Mr. Tenable, passed under a sua
; pension of the rules.

i Mr. Bieres said it was hiehlv necessary and im- -

f po'rtant that some 'day should at once be fixed up-o- n

for the adjournment of n, and
would therefore mote that when this Convention
adjourn on Friday next, it adjourn to meet again

' on tbe lsUMondav'in October next.
! Mr. Ravner said he was as much in favor of
adjourning at as early a day possible as any Ueie- -
gate, but the public interest would not admit of
an adjournment on jriaay next, ns inoui-n- i

that: some provision should be made jot the ad
ministration of State affairs, owing to the ill health
erf" tbe Governor. He was willing Xo vote for an

- adjournment on Monday next.
1 Mr. Biegs rejoined.

' Mr. Ferebee .opposed the motion to; adjourn.
It was not necessary to appoint a day certain for
tne adjournment 01 the Convention, and would
therefore move that the motion be laid upon the
table, -

x - t;. Anw AA iW ,1
I jut. xJKua uoumuinu b 14 " icw liuu HBVVb.

Mr. Johnston, of Gaston, favored the motion to
adjourn. ; Ha said tbe time set fourth m the mo-

tion was long enough. The Convention should
not interfere with the military arrangements of
tne suae, (except to pass tne mnitar ordinance,
now before, the Conventionas the Governor and
Military Board were fully competent ftfriaking
those matters in hand. Our "constituents, he ad-e- d,

sent, us here to pass an ordinance of secession
abd io adopt tbe Constitution of the Provisional
Government of the Confederate States. The
Legislature had .made provision for the finances
oif the-State- , and the Convention, bethought,
could adjourn on the day designated in the mo-
tion. :' -

; Mr. Oraham remarked, that with great dili- -

gence, tbe Convention might get through tbis
vseek, bt the public interest would not admit of

"an adjournment on FridHy.
I 'He thought we would make greater progress by
the discharge of business, than by premature de-
bate on the question of adjournment. He said.
having accepted a public trust, he desired and
would endeavor lo discharge it. Was in favor of
remaining here as long as the public interest re- -

quirea u. . V

yjpr. jiiinson saia it tne legislature is to be post-
poned, that question should he finally disposed of
first,; and therefore moved that the special order,
(being the reports of the majority and minority
portions of, tbe committee concerning the dissolu-
tion or prorogation of the General Assembly,) be
now taken up.

j t Mr. Biggs moved to postpone the orders of the
day until the question o! adjournment was dis-pos-

of, and demanded the yeas and nays.

M j Bufln moved that the special orders be
nosfrtoned. so aa to take un tbe ordinance defining
treason. Objection being made, the motion was
pot entertained. .

j sTbe following ordinances were introduced : '

iBy Mr. Holden, the following, which was read
and ordered to be printed : .

This will appear hereafter.
. dj mx, jjiicQeior, an orainance to alter tne

jurisdiction of the Courts in the State and the
pleading, and for the relief of the people. Bead
and ordered to be printed.

The ordinance being somewhat lengthy will
puuusu it buouiu it pass.j

i The order of theday, being the unfinished bus-
iness of Saturday, was now taken up.

Mr. Ellison offered a substitute to indefinitely
postpone the resolution of the General Assembly,
.authorizing its on tbe 25th inst.,
which was read for information.

Mr; Biggs, to strike out tbe first section of tbe
fcfinorily report, which dissolves the Xgisllure.

, Mr. Xittrell spoke in-fav- of the right of this
Convention to dissolve the General Assembly.

The discussion was further continued by Messrs.
KufSn, Spruilf, of Bertie, and Venable.

. .: r mi - c t i i. - 3 i a
and proceeded to address the Convention, but the
fiour haviner arrived. the Convention took a recess
iinlil 4 o'clock this afternoon.

"'
Iti t AFXEBIfpON SESSION. :

-

The Convention resumed the consideration of
tha nntinuhan hnemnaa rf f ho mAvnlnrt

The question being en the motion of Mr. Bieesv
to strike oat the 1st section of the minority report

; wbich dissolves the Legislature, and the Bame be
ing pat, was decided in the amrmative Yeas 53,
nays 2. ; , . , ....

Mr. B!ggs demanding the yeas and nays.

the remaining section . of the minority report,
.ana insert, to tne enect as follows, tbat tne reso
lution of the' General Aasemoly authorizing
that body to cn the 25th inst , be re
pealed, and that it assemble in regular session "on

" the 3d Monday in November next, unless sooner
convened by the proclamation of the Governor.

j Mr. Strong: advocated his amendment at

r He said in support, of bis amendment, he be-
lieved it competent for the Convention to nail
regular session of the Legislation for the unan-
swerable reasons given by the distinguished dele-
gate from Edgecombe, and if the proposed ordi- -

viEsnce f tbe delegate from Rockingham were
adopted, the Legislature would . meet in regular
session on tha 25th of June, and could elect Sen- -

f atortlto Congress. Still be thought it proper to'
abrogate the resolution adjourning that body to
Chat date, even should the said ordinance be adopt-jed,toavo- id

certain questions which might arise. An
ainfnmBri a lima AAwftan in Rlr a.

lment from dy"toayt , Upon rei assembling, the
! nnfinished business-wil- l be taken up where it was

.i .... . . . .jeit on ; k common jaw au acts would relate to
f and take effect from the first day of the trst rit-ti- ng

inpursuance of the Governor's proclamation,
fcotb. sittings Constituting together one session.

IfThe difBculty therefore is, that a new session fs
k proposed to to called in the midst of one, which in
' legal contemplation; js now progressing. TVill it
,be a new or a continuation of the old session?

. Will the unfinished business be taken up or not?
"JjFr bia own part, be thought it would follow the

.. higher authority of itareation and be a new
somewhat 'similar case bad occurred tn

f the history of the State. - Tbe delegate from Bock
1 1 1 ngharo; hile : in the executive chair bad called
la" special session, a few days before the time for
:;. the regular one. After .that time arrived, was
f4 Ml the Legislature in regular or special session ?
j There eoold be no doubt,1 however, that Senators
J elected under such cirenmstances could taka thoir
, eeata under the hew' Constitution, Nor is thei e

1 lPy ?UD tbat they could do aa under tbe prff"--

J y differed entirely from the. distinguished
r J i.iuiiiiofi. ijuatre numn. las to

tbe meaning of the term ''regular." With alllua resrttbaiShilemanLtjad fallen, in. bis r- -
.Cli. - Ieoeediog day, int contusion f

",l-- 1 thought thera enUriydis-.Unci. WttDOtth!S ari.?U. .!.:,
fi enUon, although might flever fflt ieiB ? lf

ig--

ated by the.re3gnalionHof Mfo. JitoX-opea- t

eu, proaaeea- nis creoentjaisana Tooirnis-setit- .

Mr. SjnithVif Johnston from iife coaamittae
oh the resolution to permitsoldiers tovoteireport- -

Led an ordiiatic providing furtheppenipg of soils'
in ine encarapmenl uner certain regulations.

Mr. Howard, frona the committee on military
affairs, reported an ordinance to provide for the
paying of the Militia while iri actual service.
Also n ordinance to hasten tbe raising of ten
thousand troops provided for by' an act of the late
session of the General Assembty-rHi- d ordinances
passed their 1st readings and laid over under the

"Tales'
Mr. Gilw.erj from specil committee reported

an ordmance providing for annual sessions of the
General Assembly," which was read and laid over.

Mr. Batchelor introduced an ordinance provi-
ding for annual sessions of the General Assem-bly- -

V tit .5 . f i
Mr. Waahinglon introduced a resolution

General to furpisb informa-
tion relative to the number of "Volunteer compa-
nies raised, &c, as a substitute for ' resolution
lormerly: introduced by himself. Laid over.

Mr.-Gilme- r introduced an amendment to the
rules of order to permit a call of the previous

.
' 'question... r -

Mr. Foy, an ordjaance providing for paying the
prir,tor"to the Convention the same as heretofore
allowed? to the printer to the State.

Mr. Davidson, a resolution to authorize the
committee on finance to enquire into the proprie-
ty of a registration of. State Bonds, in order to as-

certain if any are in the liand of ou- - alien ene-

mies. .
- - . r.

Mr. Biggs, a resolution that',vhen the Conven-
tion adjourn on Saturday next, it adjourn to meet
on tbe third Monday in October next.

Mr. Batchelor called for tbsi order of tbe day.
Mr. Biggs moved a, postponement of the same

until hi3 resolution concerning: adjournment was
disposed of. .

On motion of Mr. Batchelor, said motion was
laid on the table. Yeas 51, 'nays 44.

The special order, (being the ordinance to pro-
rogue the Legislature,), was now taken up, the
question being on its final passage.

Mr. Biggs demanded the yeas and nays, and
the vote resulted yeas 52, nays 54,

On motion of Mr. KufHn, theordinance defining
treason against tne State, was, under a suspension
of the rules, taken up, passed its several readings,
and ordered lo be enrolled.

The special order, the "election of Delegates to
the provisional Congress, was taken np.

Mr- - Badger moved that the delegates from tho
Districts be elected first. Not agreed to. Yeas
43, nays 58.

Mr. Bond moved to postpono the election un-

til 1J o'clock Disagreed to. Yeas 39,
nays 67.

The following .gentlemen were tben put in nom-
ination for the State at large:

By Mr. Birgs, W. W. Avery, Esq, of Burke.
By Mr. Ashe, Geo. Davis, Esq., of New Han-

over. .

By Mr, MerrittHon. Bedford Brown, of Cas-

well. ' s "" -
- .' v hf ; ..'.'.

By Mr. Headen, Henrv
"

W. Miller, Esq., of
Wake. '

Mr. Cirson nominated Hon. Thomas Bufiln,
bu the latter gentleman declined the" nomina-
tion.

The Convention then proceeded to vote under
tho superintendence of Messrs Barnesand Strong.

Mr. Barnes then reported that Mr. Avery had
received 57 votes ; Mr. Dav!.s,59 ; Mr. Brown 47;
Air. Miller 42 ; and several scattering votes cast,
and that Messrs. Avery and Davis having receiv-
ed a majority of the votes cast, were duly elect
ed.

For the First Disti ict Mr. Pettigrew nomina
ted Hon. Wm. N. H. Smith, of Hertford.

Mr. Biggs nominated H. M. Shaw, of Curri
tuck, but at tbe request of Mr. Shaw, withdrew the
nomination. M

Mr Shaw nominated Richard Dillard, Ehj.. of
Chowan, who declined. : i ''..'Mr Ashe nominated Richard H.Smith, En .
of Halifax, who also declined tbe noixiination- -

Mr. Shaw then nominated Wm. F. Martin, Esq- -

of Pasquotank, but (afterwards withd rew the nom
ination.

The Convention then voted, when Mr. Strong,
on behalf of the tellers, roported that Mr. W. N.
H. bimth had received 76 votes, Mr. R. II Smith
28 and 4 scattering,, and Mr. W. N. H. Smith
having received a majority of all the votes cast
was duly elected.

ror the second district nominations were made
as follows : '

By Mr. Thompson, Hon. Thomas ' Ruffin, of
Wayne. '

By Mr- - Foy, George Green, Eq.j of Craven.
By Mr. Washington, W. B. Rodman, Eq., of

Beaufort. ; '

Mr. Stropg, after the conclusion of tbo vote, re-
ported that Mr. Ruffin bad received 58 votes, Mr.
Green 46, and Mr. K idman 4, and that Mr. Buf-
fin having received a majority of the votes cast
was duly elected. ' !

Fortbe third district nominations wore made a
follows:

By Mr. Mosely, Tho3 D. McDowell. Eq , of
Bladen.

By Mr. McNeil, of Harnott, Walter F. Lake,
Esq., of Richmond.

The Convention having voted, Mr. Barnes re-
ported that the whole number of votes cat was

08, necessary to a choice, 55, and tbat Messrs.
Leake and McDjwcII, each having received 51
votes, and scattering 6 there was no election.
, The Convention voted tbe-secon- d time and tbe
result announced as follows: Whole number of
votes cast 103, necessary to a choico, 52 Mr.
McDowell received 53 votes and Mr. Leake 49
votes, and 9catering 1, and that Mr. McDowell
having received a majority of tha votes cast was
duly elected.-

For tbe four th district.
Mr. Hargrove nominated Hon, A. W. Venable,

of Granville.
Mr, Foy nominated Hon A. H. Arringlon, of

Nash. r "

The Con vention, then voted and the committee
announced tb it 105 votes had been cast, of which
Mr. Venable, having received 54, Mr. Arrington
47, and scattering 4, and that Mr. v enable, having
received a majority of allthe votes cast, was duly
elected. r-- 4

For the fifth district.
Mr. Headen nom nated Hon John A. Gilmer

of Guilford, J: ' . .

Mr. Meares nomina'ed J. W. Cunningham,
Esq., of Person. ;

Mr, Ashe nominated Gilej Mebane, Eiq., of
Alaoianuo. ;

Mr Sanders nominated Hod. E G Reado, of
Person. 1 ' ! . ,

At the request of Mr. Gilmer, Mr. Headen with
drew bis name. '

5Ir.Turnef nominated Hon. John M. Morehead
of Guilford. '

It being announced that Mr. Mebane's health
would not admit of his occupying a jseat in Con-
gress, Mr. Ashe withdrew his name.

The Convention tben voted, and the committee'
announced that 10? votes had been cast, of whicb
Mr. Morebefd received 64, Mr. Cunningbanj 2
Mr. Reade 13, Mr. MGhee of Caswell, 1. Mr.
Morehead, baying received a majority of all the
votes cast, was, therefore, duly electod.

The hour of 2 o'clock having now arrived, the
Convention look a. recess until o'clock this
afternoon., j '. ... .

AJfTIRBOOiT SESStOlT.

The Convention, reassembled at 4 o'clock, ami
resumed the unfinished "business of the morning;
boing the election of delegates to the Provisional
Congress."

For the sixth District. 1 ;

, Mr. Armfield nominated Hon. R. CCTurvear of

Mr. McDoiwell, of Burk1,omioated:riufas1
Patterson, Ejq.,otForytb,ii s . i t... ; . i iThe Convention then foted, and tbe committeereputed that 101 votes had been, cast,' of whichMr. Puryoar received 53, andMr. Patterson 48,
and that Mr.'Puryer was duly elected.

For the seventh District, j -
Mr. Lander nominated Hon. Burton Craige ofRowan. -

-.-
t

Mr. Holden nominated W. R. Myers E q ofMecklenburg, and the Convention' then voted. f

The Committee announced 101 votes caot ofwhich Mr. Craige received 6 1 and Mr. Myers 3?and tbat Mr. Craigo was duly elected. ' i'
For the eighth district, y r
M t OaUo way nominated A- - T. Davi.kon, Esq.,

1.:-'-of Cherokee -w16; nominated NW.VocdfinKEsq, Buncombe. .'viThe Convention having the committee
announced the result s followe; Vhoa nu,ubr ol

BcstqiialHy of Rockland Lake I,,, .

rp'sfasimpv&TixvKs u r y
'

. ,

JL and Is prepared to furnish L
tomersand the "u ""public ganerally withrun Ko i

He.Fill deliver ICE at his Ice JIouo ,J uiv rsuurise until y o'clock, A. M., escei.tVj ,

TICKETS

W. H. Sumreir at th9 cdraer of CrSven aid V
?,

nStreets, and at the store of JoTin E. Amvett '"'!
Front Street; and a no ease will ICE U

,r, "'J

without his Ticket or the Cnsb. 1

For tbe convenience of the tit i.ens of .V,.i . ,

will, from and after the first day of April nJxt .i'r
'out tha entire season, deliver ICE at ti'. '

Stephen Fulford at the comer of inroadstreets, at the store of M. W. il. Sumreli
0

Craven anPollok streete, and at thoetore V.f lIT V

to 9 A. M , and from 12 M, ti( I P. M at lho
'

W" and at the s:ore
rpirf 7 to V ft'elock, A. AI lltt

HIS ICE-HOUS- E,

quantities Free from ,1! h
ages and freights. c ' x I'"

Prompt attention t ., .r, rrtowns andcounties. . , A. JKR K IX S"".ap 16 2m
ewbern, .N C

WILlAMTlilI7
Will Patronize Home Manufactunes Who will ?T "WISH TO SAY TO MY- CUSTOSlLs
X friends of JohL!oil -- ui:fy, taat"l now ha,;..

U

store a great variety of r, ..,t,, and -Ladies, ticntlemen and Childreu, ail uf Aorih ,

xAIanulacture, and i f Superior 4ualitj. Call and'Co
tnem. I will have in store in a lew days, Faye'ttW
sheetinsf, Oiniiburgs, and Cotton Tarn, on
ment, for gale at FActory prices to Merchuntd, , r muV'aUv-anc- at retail. I aui dealing in Korth drui,',
Cassimeres, Jeans and Mersey, ail of superior uuidi''v

i

In addition to tbe abve, I have a great vjiriv'" 'goods for the Spring and Summer trade. iick wi 'lC
sold low, very Jow lor cash, or auy kind of Product
My terms are cash. Goods delivered to prompt olv"
ine customer? on promise of payment in thirty ,i ,v.interejt charged from delivery of good.-- if pavintui

longur.
Bueon, t'oroj Flour and seed Peas on 'u.i;;. ,r

sale, f...r cash would like to buy i!.;- a- u.
Corn, Flour would pay cash or any

goods I "have,
. WM. 11. AArERA,"

v Silverdale, Johnston cuuntv.
Address Smithfield, X. ('.

P. S. Iam prepared to furnish Von!, i ..

Kersey and Negro BroganR to the planter, of Johi.-- t
county, for the coining Fall. and Winter, to orUr! 1"
percent on factory prices any r. itnler'o!' Shoe-- , :n
(5 to 11. Also, Bys and Women's Shoe? io fit .

ures. Sample Shoes pnd Kersev can hv seen st i
Store in 20. daya. . W. 11. AVI';;

may 1 2m
C. Chri.-tia-n A IvocAde copy 4 times.

A. CPUtLIAM, P. rtTLLI AM, 1. X. 1 i.i-i-

PULL I AM & CO.
AUCTIONEERS FOR SALE .OT" NEGROES,

Odd-Fello- ws' Hall, Franklin si.,
U I OH 31 O N I) , V A .

DAILY SALES PrBLic aj 'kivtf.
We pledge our strictest attention to the bui'iiu.-.- - tn- -

trusted to us, and will, answer all com-
munications promptly

I'OHTEII ALWAYS AT UACII DKl'OIly9 tf.

IHLIiSAI,li liKV ;tOI)S tkih:.( SPWrVi: IHBril'TI'l'lir.! .....
WILLIAM C .TATvTS

"Would invite tho attention of Virgiuia. M.rtli t':;r.
ilioaand Tennessee merchiiut.--- t) Lis laTo vn

stock of English,- Irish,. Scotch, French, (;.t;i.:im
and n.ei1can Fancy Staple Drv J..;i.t-- .

--

.,;,!, ,.
now complete and ready for examination, ftdint' n,
ttdeut that ho can and will ofier as threat iui jVi).n.
to purchasers as any other house in his line, N .rfii ..r
South. Many of his Foreign J'(i.t.o.ls are I Lis ..
ilircct importitionind his American Q00ds

e:ir!y in the season on the most favori.l.!-!t.-ri..-- .

from the various manufactories in this coiili.-v- . ' 1

his stock will be found. Maryland, Virginia, X
Caroliaa, South Caroana and tieorgia O'su'thur-.Shirtin- gs

and Sheetings, Plaids and Sfipes ,uil,S
tor Southern Planters and family use - together wim
great variety of small wares, notions, Ac.

Cash and strictly prouapsix months' buyr-r.-- . !!

find it greatly td their intctfst to give him a call
making their purchases.

WM. C. JAMES.
. No. 10j Svcamore ctrct,

mar n tf Peter.4,urr- V;

ftASH! CASH!! CASIIM1
I SELL MY GOODS FOR CASH ! 1 D0.V1

do a Credit Business ! Therefore I hope every prsor.
that sees this i)rHianib.ni will ..". c -
CK EDIT--becau- se lam not able to do. a credit
business; and have to, pay CASH ir. -- tlf.

I have called ou every person t'.i, i ,.,v. o . mil .
'jAR, and have not been aldo to collect W-- Ur-- r

CEN T. I wish you would call on some oi.e that
to credit, j. u Fi! A"., l,l

ap'l 17 tf .'
'

TREASHiV UEFAUTMEN1 Ol-- N. C,
nilE interest falling 1ho on the .f the .;;:"t.- - of
l North Carolina will..... how nuimt, iiiv, jii'-.u- i

ditficulties of the eouutry at the Bank, of Noith Caro-- l; n .. . n .. i . . . .. .. . .. . ..."u. " "jeigu, .insceaa jt tne IS ink oi the Kepul.lic
New YorK. '

- '
D; W. COT1RTS,

""J 29 ' ' PeBLlG TR1- ASi r:(R.

OAK C1TV SAVINGS BASK.
Dr. T. D. HOGG, Preskhui.
Johm G. Williams, C'anJier.

DIRECTORS.
Dr.T. D. Hog, - H. S. Smith.

m3' U!bee' John (. WQIiiimp.
ibis Bank is now mwinn n ,iT...;. ..... v..

chanee Office of John a : Wui;.m. r. ,

day Tuesday, - - ,t feh 1K.tf.
DeQARTERET & ARM S T It O X G,

BOOK BINDERS,
.AND

BLANKBOOK MAHUfACTUHBHS
oc 15 tf. ...

NOVELTY IRON WORKS
RALBItfll, . C.

S. BURNS & J". HATES
' "'PRoPRneross.

C10XTIXUK Ta MASUFACTURE STEAM I N

and Grist Mill.. Plows. Ir..uK.aU
nt;, and every deMrintian nf ln -- ...1 1... . .- - 1 " uxano f.."hAlso, Repair all kinds of Machinery.
tuuiisi jjasn en deuvery
P. S. .We hare on h
. . . , ... . , .. ....K 1. L-- r L ! t. : 1."".iou we oner cheap. Alio one u

aiorse jfower Krnnc Mm! Rn.. .11 i(, w'.tu
Rom:ii !.:u . '7,7 ,rr 'uku vo iriu sou low.

jan iz wftswly

UANAWAY PilOJI THE SL'RSCKIHKK
... August, my Necro man Jos. 3IFIer.
the said rvecro is fbrtv sir i.r ,.r ..... Urfc

complexion, five feet nine cr ten inches high, we
auuuv one uunarett ana sijj'.y or seventy pound-- . 1 i.e

said Neero is near-Kifhin- .1 0.1 ;b t. kci..
uo is a aitc&er Ty trade, and mav W i.assint-- by
natns. el'John or TYilliain Dnnaon. I will ive

of Fifty Dollars for the apnrehensi
livery of said Nero nr iiwlinH ;

so tnat 1 can get him again..
A. SOKKhi.U

Raleigh, If. C., September 1. 1860. sent S tf.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
; v. tlTPTJUnian inn tt a- wivuwvti MS) TinUltUA')

f Tfiti.Arfn Wliof Ctr!:.
Cotten, or other country produce,' consignment- -

uiuu are respecuuuy solicited, ana faithful auct-
ion given. J'ftJF '

e with tlie Firm of Donnan A Toli"-
fittfini flnMArO.'nW '..TV. ... r.r.T. r , t. . ..f U.it. -

lnry, .pioduoe will be sold in eitbermarkot at the (

tion of Ihe owner. Coniitninntu , ll..nn.ui A ('

ivicnaiona, wui be lorwaraed through Pettr urg,. l

D. it J., free of any forwar-Iin- g charge.

XTORTU CAUOIJNA MliTliAL Llf'l
JLN INSURANCE 30MVA2iY. The tweifth hdhu-a- l

me,iflg of the Company will be held at the ofli. "'

the Comjsuij, indtaiBigb. at noon on Monday, July '

t ... HAtv JWIlNSOW, frsiaBi
R. H. BAtTLK, Secretary .
may ,t&

r

. 1 ."."


